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GERMAN LEFT
TO RELIEVE

Contlnned from I'nse One
Kcia, the Vienna War Office states,
contradicting reports of Czar's

success. In the Przcmysl region the
Austrians claim continued success.

The MontcncKrin Office
virtually admits abandonment of the
siege of Sarajevo, capital of Bosnia.
The forces,
heavily outnumbered, inflicted severe
losses on the Austians before retir-
ing from their advanced positions,
and the foe has been unable to press
its advantage.

Cattaro has been the of
Austrian repulse, according the
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TO ON

PARIS, Oct 2.",.

Th Gentians are helm; liold all along

the new line battlo In tho north,
while the French aro presslnf? tho flRht-In- g

on tho extreme right In an effort to
for-c- change In the Oerman plans.

This was tho Interpretation placed to-

day on the announcement severo
flghtlns has taken plnco In both the
Woovro and the Argonno reslons.

The Germans, In order to make their
operations from the north successful,

withdrew tho Bavarian troops from

their sent thorn Into action In

Belgium, supported by fresh levies from
Cologne nnd Berlin.

The French have taken advantage of
this, and as result believed they
are now maintaining so stern an offen- -

stve on their right that tho pressuro
on their extromo loft must shortly be

urellored by forcln? the Germans to send
Theome of their from the Belgian

Tont back around to the Weevw region.
The advance of the Germans ucross the

trYser has not been followed up with any
further offensive moves. This Is believed
due to their terrific losses In gaining their
success at this point. iReports agree that
the Germans sacrificed thousands of man
In this movement, all along tho front
the ground reported covered with dead
and wounded Germane.

The fleet continues Its operations along
the coast from Nleuport to Ostenrt. the

7tlblt- heavy naval guns constantly raking the
Gorman positions, which have now been
Hrnrvn Inland from five to ten miles.
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Tho French olllclal statement, issued at
8 afternoon,

During the nay yesterday our ironi
was maintained.

The forces of the Germans that hnd
succeeded In crossing the Rrlver Tser
between N'leuport and Dlxmude have
not been able to make further
progress.

Our front extends In a general way
from Nleuport and Dlxmudo to tho
reglpn between Ypres nnd Roulers, to
that between Armentleres nnd IJUe.
west of La Basseo and of Lens and
east of Arras. This line Is prolonged
to the south by that which had already
been indicated In official communica-
tions.

In tho battles of these latter days
the enemy appears to have suffered
considerable losses.
In consequence of the deadly fire from

the sea. tho Germans have abandoned
most of their positions along the main
roadway connecting Ostond and Nleuport
However, they have batteries rostod at

LONDON, Oct. 38,
TImj beginning of the ISth week of the

war finds the Allies and the Germans still
locked In a furious struggle in the west-

ern theatre of war.
The greatest Interest now centres In the

fighting in the northern sphere, around
Arras, Lille and over tho rs

line In Belgium. The time-

ly arrival of reinforcements and big guns

saved the Germans In that region Just
as their lines had begun to waver beneath
the vigorous assaults of the French, Brit-

ish and Belgians.
The Germans have been ablo to achieve

successes near IJllo, France, and on the
Tser In Belgium. Dlxmude. Belgium
has been badly damaged by artillery Are
and flames set by shells.

The following description of fighting
and havoo In northwestern Belgium has
been telegraphed by a correspondent of
the Dally Telegraph, who visited the
Dlxmude battlefield last Wednesday in
company with a son of tho Belgian War
Minister, 31. De Broqueville:

"No pen could do Justlco to the grandeur
and horror of the scene. As far as the
eye could carry nothing could bo seen
but burning villages and bursting shells,
I realized for the first time how com- -

pletely the motor has revolutionized war-fa- r
and how every other factor Is

dominated by tho presence or absence of
this method of transportation. j

"Every road to tho front was packed
with cars. They formed an ever-rollin- g,

endless stream, going and returning. In
every village hundreds of private car3
were parked under the control of medical
officers, waiting to carry the wounded to
field hospitals.

"On tho firing line a terrible seine pre.
seated Itself. Thij shell fire from tha
German batteries was so severe that the
Belgian soldiers and French and British
marines were literally blown out of their
dug-out- s and sent scattering to cover.
Along crowded roadways and across shell-tor- n

fields knots of peasants old men,
women and children could be seen in
flight.

BRITAIN HEEDS U. S. PROTEST

AGAINST SEIZURE OF TANKERS
,! 111.11

Envoy Promises Early Release of
BrindiHa and PJaturJa.

WASHINGTON, Oct 28. - That the
American oil ships BrindiHa and Flatu.
rla will be released by thu British wlthT
In a, few days was tha Information, con-vvy-

to Acting Secretary of State Ian
tin by Sir Cecil sprlng-Rle- e, the Brit-
ten Ambassador, today.

The British Government has sent as-
surances to tha State Department that
the cases against tha oil ships will be
pushed with the greatest possible celer-
ity, and the Acting Secretary is of Um
opinion that tha BrindiHa w(U be re-

leased wlhln 48 hours and that the re-

lease of the Platuria, will follow shortly
thereafter.

FIVE GERMAN AIR CRAFT
IN FRANCE

Two Aeroplanes Brought to Earth
Near Rheims.

PARIS. ) l 38. General Gsllten.'s
heai.v-ir- " -- s fins recrne.i word of the
destrjctl-- n f ftv- - German aeroplanes
en Sat-irda-

Ti.i wf ra ' t'i- - tn earth near
Unt .s, tw near Montoidler ao4 one
near lunJtirk. -- ,

ASSAULTED
ALLIES ON YSER

ALLIES HAMMER RIGHT
EASE STRAIN LEFT

Nish War Office. The bombardment

continues vigorously.
An Austrian cruiser interned in

Kiao-Cha- u Day has been sunk by
Japanese artillery posted on the hills
at the harbor niouth of Tsing-Ta-

The South African Government at
Johannesburg reports that a force of
rebels and Germans under Colonel
Maritz have again been defeated
Ninety-on- e men and two Maxim
guns were taken, it is reported.

Two submarines arc reported to
have been transported by Germany
to aid the Turks. The craft, it is
said, will be officered by Germans.

all points where a hostllo force could
be landed from the sea, so no attempt lm
now ben made to try a flanking assault
under eox-e-r of the suns of the warships.

There lina been considerable foggy
weather, during which detachments from
tho main forces have fired upon friends
hy mlBtnke.

In tho swamp lands hundreds of wound-
ed He unenred for. Near Ostend and
Mlddlekerke, scores of private houses
have been turned Into hospitals. The
meadows near Ostend are heapod with
tho slain.

Tho French and British have taken ap-
proximately fXVjO prisoners In the north-
ern sphere In the past six dnys. Thir-
teen hundred prisoners reached this city
early yesterday. They are the survivors
of :000 German soldiers who left Berlin
on October IB to reinforce tho German line
In front of Dlxmude. Many of tho Ger-
mans wero drowned when the Belgians
cut tho dykes and flooded the German
tranches.

A considerable area of tho low-lyin- g

section of Northwestern Belgium has
bean flooded. German soldiers, caught
by the Inrush, were drowned. In some
places they were compelled to nbandon
artlllnry In their flight for high ground.

Along the western section of the centre
tho French and British have been making
severe counter attacks to divert tho at-
tention of the Germans from tho extreme
north. Northwest of Solssons, the Brit-
ish gained a stlght advantage. The Ger-mo- n

trenches were In such a condition
from long occupancy that they could not
bo used by the English.

Along tho Allies' right, an artillery duel
Is In progress, and It probably will bo
some time before it Is decided.

In the district east of the Mous, be-
tween Etaln nnd Toul. the lnfsntrv hasbeen used chiefly for the purpose of hold-
ing the Intrenched fronts during tho past
week, while the actual lighting has been
carried on by hidden batteries of how-
itzers.

It Is reported that the efforts of the
Gorman armies of the Crown Prince and
of tho Grand Duke of Wurttembcrg to
Join hands In the Argonne region have
been frustrated by tho skilful maneuver-ing of the French. Tho French have taken
possession of the village of Melzlcourt intho middle of the Argonno region, com-
manding the route of tho valley of the
Alsne. So long ns this key Is held, the
German armies in question can bo keptapart.

Severe fighting waa continued today.
The Germans have brought up heavy
batteries to destroy the French artillery
posted to command the line of communi-
cations toward St. Mlhlel through the
Thlaucourt-Nousar- d road.

"These unfortunates had to make their
way the best they could to the rear and
many of them were killed by bursting
shells.

"Dlxmude was the object of the German
attack, and shells wore bursting all over
the city. Houses were being ripped and
torn and the streets were full of wreck-
age. Many buildings were In flames. At
times wreckage was blown up. falling like
rain over a wide area. From a distance
of three miles we could hear the German
shells crashing on the streets of tho town.
Smoko rolled upward from the burning
houses and the bursting shells. The Bel-
gians had only a fow field batteries, so
that the heavy German howitzers domi-
nated the field and the Infantry trenches
around the town had to rely upon their
own unaided efforts.

"Our progress along the road waa sud-
denly stopped by one of the most horrible
sights I have over seen. A heavy German
howitzer shell had fallen and burst in the
midst of a Belgian battery, causing much
destruction. The mangled bodies of the
men lying sprawled among the carcasses
of artillery horses nnd wrecked caissons
presented a shocking spectacle.

"Eventually we got to Dlxmude. Every
time a shell screamed Into the town we
thought our ond had como. The town hnll
was a sad sight. The roof was completely
riddled. Tha Interior was a scene of
chaos. It was piled with loaves of bread,
military trappings, broken bicycles and
bodies of dead soldiers.

"Wednesday evening Dlxmude was a
red. blazing furnace a scene of fury and
carnage. The horizon was red with
burning houses. The thunder of the
German guns echoed on every side and
the whine of the shell was not stilled."

Colonel Replngton, military expert of
the Times, in writing of the operations
In the western theatre, points out that
the objective of the Germans has un
doubtedly been Calais.

"The fighting in the extreme northern
part of the France and in northwestern
Belgium has been particularly severe,
but we have not yet heard that the '

much-boaste- d German offensive has had
any results commensurate with the lm
mense losses incurred." he asserts.

MILITANT TO PROCLAIM

WOMAN'S VIEWPOINT ON WAR

Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence Says Conflict
Will Open Suffrage Era.

KEW TORK, Oct. S3. Mrs. Petick
Lawrence, militant suffragette leader and
one of the aides and advisers uf Mrs.
Emmeline Pankhurst, arrived today on
the liner Minnehaha to lei ture on the war
from the viewpoint of a woman.

"The end of this war will mark the
beginning of the age of woman suffrage."
declared Mrs. Lawrence. "Old ide-x- s will
be swept away. Old traditions and worn-o- ut

theories will be demolished. All the
thoughtless prejudice against the en-
franchisement of woman will be broken
down.

"The woman's point of view toward
this wur has never been expressed and
that Is what I intend to do in my lec-
tures. The men concentrate themselves
upon the commercial side of the war. It
Is the prime business of women to create
and foster human life. Tbey can only
see the destruction of what they havn
created. They look less to the pr.titi ai
effect of war than they do to its mm--diai- e

grief
"Women must be heard. The

will not permit a social and pol'tical
fabric to exist 'hat makes war pnssiM-W- ar

spoils weakened pcpU;aMrn3 nd re-
tards i viiizanou. Wntnen must bo hearJ
la the couneds of nations.'

BIG GUNS SAVE GERMANS
AS ALLIES STIFFEN LINE

DESTROYED
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The burial of 43 British sailors whose

for a to Strike at Gap Left
Coast by Kaiser Also Has

lortunity for

By J. W. T. MASON
NEW YORK. Oct. 86. The German of-

fensive In Southwestern Belgium has
made progress serosa tho Yser Canal, but
in doing so has hnd to give ground along

the coast
The lire of the British warships, appar-

ently, had compelled the Germans to
movn a frw miles inland and to attempt
their advance on Dunkirk away from
the sea front.

Tills Is a serious disadvantage. The
const lino has served, hitherto, ns abso-

lute protection against a flank attack by
the Allies, since to get around tho Ger-

man right It would have been ncco?sary
for tho Allies to march Into the North
Sea. Now. with a belt of unoccupied ter-

ritory between tho German right and tho
sea. possibility of a flank attack exists.
Whether It will bo attempted depends
on the number of men tho Allies can
spare, from the main front. Without a
very large force tho maneuver would be
dangerous.

The Germans, by changing a part of
their front, might succeed in driving the
flanking force Into tho sea. This counter-strok- o.

during Its execution, would strip
the Allies of warship support, slnco any
force used to threaten tho German right
flank would necessarily Interpose Itself
between tho enemy's position and the lino
of fire from tho British monitors and
gunboats.

Thus, while the Germans are taking
a risk in moving away from tho coastal
protection of their right flank, thero
would bo considerable danger to tho Allies
In tnklng advantage of the opening. This
Is the very condition of warfare desired
by a military genius. It permits him
to put his Intuitions to the risk and by
sheer audacity win a great victory. If
thero Is a brilliant offensive commander
among the Allies ho might well seize
this moment to strike at the German
flank.

Particularly might such a move be
planned by tho French General Stnff,
because flanking operations are the es-
sence of tho French theory of warfare,
In opposition to the German belief that
envelopment Is tho only effective basic
principle of strategy.

While this opportunity exists for the
Allies. It necessarily creates a counter
opportunity for the Germans. The pos-
sibility that a flanking movement might
be driven Into the sea would give to a
German commander of genius the sud-
den chance, dangerous but maybe ef-

fective, of changing front nnd assault-
ing from the new direction.

Existence of tho great unknown quan-
tity In warfare has not been better dem-
onstrated anywhere during the present
campaign than In these mingled possi-
bilities of brilliant success or serious

now existing along the Belgian
coast. Neither side has demonstrated
It possesses a modern Napoleon capable
of adequately handling the coastal sit-

uation. It would be Interesting, how-
ever, to see what General von Hlnden-ber- g

might do if he were French instead
of German and were in Belgium instead
of directing the operations against War-
saw.

By a EXPERT
LONDON, Oct. 26. Despite renewed

German progress In Belgium and
France, there is no cause for alarm, as
tho new Rusian drive toward Silesia
must soon force Germany to adopt de-

fensive tactics in France.
Experts find an Interesting reason

hi

BURYING ENGLISH SAILORS AT GRAVENZANDE
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bodies drifted ashore at Gravenzande, Hook of Holland. They were victims of

and were buried in one grave.

WAR OPERATIONS OF DAY
SHOW OPENING FOR ALLIES

Brilliant Chance Napoleon
Along Germans

MILITARY

Brilliant Move.

for asserting that Germany's new suc-
cesses In tho west can only be tempor-
ary if Russia ndvanccs. They point out
that In SUcsla lie the richest mineral
nnd Industrial resources of the Kaiser's
empire and there the great estates of tho
landed gentry are situated.

In the territory again threatened by
Russia (and more seriously It appears
than ever before) aro tho Interests of
tho ruling class that aro blamed for the
war.

Tho critics, in this balancing of tho
east and west campaigns, are willing to
take the most pessimistic view of the
present situation In Franco, for tho sake
of argument. But they reason that It
Is far moro likely that German armies
will never again display their standards
so close to Paris as In the early days
of September. The chance was lost when
General Joffre hurled his Paris resorve
army at Von Kluk. At that time every-
thing was In Germany's favor. Russia
was not quite ready. Tho Allies wero
outnumbered and 'outfought. Now Russia
Is prepared. Tho Allies have forces at
least equal to, probably superior to, the
German strength.

The Allies have gained confidence In
their fighting qualities. They havo gained
the habit of successful defense. There-
fore, as was pointed out today, Ger-

many's chancts for a new and rapid drive
are reduced to the vanishing point. The
Germans may contlnuo their desperate
effort to reach tho French coast and to
straighten their line. They may win
back much territory. But the logic of
the situation agrees with nil the Informa-
tion available that rUBh tactics cannot
succeed.

By a TRENCH CRITIC
PARIS. Oct. 2B. From the beginning of

the campaign In northern Franco and
Belgium, and slnco the sweep almost to

the gates of Paris Initiated by the Ger
man right, a movement which caused a
watching world to gasp In Incredulity,

tho German scheme of campaign must
have undergone many changes. Wher-
ever the Germans havo essayed concen-
tration and resumption of n vigorous of-

fensive they have been met with Just
as strong counter maneuvers by tho
Allies.

Since tho battle of the Marne and tho
masterly stand at the Alsne tho German
General Staff has seen every aggressive
operation degenerate Into a defensive
stand at all points. With Insistency born
of increasing numerical strength, the left
of the allied front seemed to enfold and
menace the German lines of communca-tlo- n

Into Belgium. The general offensive
would have to wait, therefore, until this
determined thrust at tho whole nervous
system of the German military organism
was ert'ectuallv parried and cut down.

The first drastic measure was the re-

duction of Antwerp. This wns accom-
plished with a celerity possible only to
such a splendidly equipped organization
as Is the German siege artillery. Fol-low- nl

tho Inauguration of what pur-
ported to be a furious advance In great
strength in the vicinity of tho coast, with
the channel ports of Calais and Dunkirk
as the Immediate objectives.

Completion of this maneuver, hesldes
Its deleterious moral effect upon the Al-

lies' campaign and the shattering of any
possibility of an enveloping movement of
the German right, firmly entrenched near
the sea coast, would have shortened and
straightened the great German battle
front, releasing to the firing line great
masses of troops that had been and are

fev
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still being held back to protect tho neces-
sary lines of communication.

The force which wns released with
the fall of Antwerp from tho sevoral
obligatory garrisons In Belgium proved
nil too Inadequate ngalnst tho Allied
defensive, which developed Into offen-

sive of great strength and vigor Just
where the German front was weakest

In desperation, it would appear, there-
fore, n very considerable reinforcement
wns hurled Into tho battle, which still
rages. According to last advices, how-

ever, this force has accomplished noth-
ing more than to stay, whether tem-

porarily or not Is yet to bo developed,
the Alllos' wedge-llk- o thrust nbovo Lille.

The now forco of Gorman solldory
cannot be expected to exert as strong
nn Influence as a great reinforcement
of first line troops might upon the status
of the conflict. These troops nro boyish
recruits In their 'teens and men past
tho age of military efficiency. That they
nre whero they aro at this stago of the
war may mnkc the lmmedlato advantage
lean toward tho Gormans, But It Ger-

many Is held with her boys and gray-hair- ed

men on the firing line now Ger-
many cannot prevail.

VON BUELOW NOW LEADS

GERMANS' RIGHT WING

French Government Says Von Kluk
Remains on Alsne.

PARIS, Oct. 28. A verbal note. Issued
by the Government, corrects tho refer-
ence to General von Kluk aa com-
mander of tho Gorman right wing.

The battle front now extends north
of tho Olso and Van Kluk haa re-
mained In charge of tho forces along
the Alsne, formerly tho German right
wing. The forces which formerly com-
posed tho German left uro now fighting
to tho right of Von Kluk. They are
under General von Buelow, the Crown
Pnnco of Bavaria and tho Duke of
Wurttembzorg, tho latter being in Bel-glu-

All Information confirms the fact that
the Germans have suffered their
heaviest losses of the war in the battle
fronting In the north of France and In
Belgium. A single British division found
1500 German corpses In a small space.
As tho English advanced Friday they
took COO prisoners.

FRENCH TAKE THANN IN

ALSACE, PARIS LEARNS

Important Positions Gained by Ad-
vance on Right.

LONDON, Oct. :0. The French armies
aro now In possession of Thnnn, In Alsace,
according to a dispatch from Paris, which
asserts that the Excelsior publishes an
account of an eyewitness who has return-
ed from that region.

Tho French havo taken the valleys of
Moenster nnd Wesser and tho Pass of
St. Marie, also in Alsace.

Photo by Underwood & Underwood.
the Cressy and other cruiser disasters

14 SHOTS A MINUTE DROVE

THE GERMANS FROM COAST

British Elect Compelled Invaders to
Evacuate Inland Trenches.

LONDON, Oct. 2rt.

Tho British fleet choso Trafalgar day,
October 21, to begin the bombardment
of tho Oermnns advancing along tho Bel-
gian coast. Firing started at 6 o'clock
In tho morning and continued without
Intermission for 12 hours.

Tho range of tho warships' guns en-

abled them to shell the German trenches
thrco miles Inland, and thoy did great
damage to the batteries placed amid the
sand dunes. Thoy destroyed a German
field battery, dispersed a German bridg-
ing train which had been assembled to
force a crossing of the Yser, blew up nn
ammunition column, killed General von
Trip nnd nil his staff to tho west of
Westende, and compelled tho Germans
to evacuate their position before Nleu-
port.

The firing wns so rapid that some guns
discharged 14 projectiles n mlnuto.

At the end of tho day tho wholo const
from Nleuport to Westende, which had
hpnn Htrnnirlv bnlfl hi tli nnnmt. ,.,,...
completely evacuated. It Is reported that f
uii nmt n,y muiiu mu VJUI1IU1I1S iUSL tlWU
KUicu ana wounaea,
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GERMANS SWEAR

had orders
toslayiouw;

j,

French Embassy Issues Stati
ment Declaring General

Stenzer Forced Men to'

Slaughter Foes.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. R6
charges that tho German general, m $
seer, Issued orders to kill the sv. T
wounded on the battlefield and that kforder was carried out under the M3direction of German omcers, Wft.talned In a statement lsn ... .V
the French Embassy. Thn ii . h
Inspired by a denial made In Berlin

. wiHiiuii instructions hacl hn
that tho practices charged had been JL
niltted. Tho French ''

"A report appeared In the press",!'
time ngo, according to which j,J
Stenzer, commanding Wa brlgadB
German army In France. 1Sorder to his troops ,urt7 ".lu "'
give no quarter to any BV i"
shoot them all and to finish the wEl?

"An ornclal statement from Berth,Sayvllle was Issued thereupon
that this was an 'Impudent lie ""

"Tho atrocious order had,
less, really been glvon and carried

neverth..
and proof of It Is In tho hands

Government. More than Vow
German prisoners of tho 112th and l'S
Regiments of Infantry (forming
Stenzer brigade) nnd who nre now h.l2
In Franco at Montbrlaon nnd St. EHens.hnvo declared under oath before th.mnglstralo that this order was actukllIssued on August 26 and that In accord,nnco with It nil the French woundHfound that day wero at once dispatch

"Officers, and notably Captain Curtail'
of tho 112th Regiment, personally suner.
Intended tho execution of the order."

SWISS PLAN $10,000,000 I,0AN
BORDEAUX, Oct. 2fi.-- The Swiss Gov

ernment will Issue a loan In November
of $10,000,000. It wl'J carry 6 per cent.
Interest and will bo issued at par. The
entire Issue will bo underwritten by n
syndicate of Swiss bankers at K)i.
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Special Wedding Gifts

Inexpensive Dmnerware
Forty-fiv- e distinctive and individual patterns
not to be found elsewhere.

108-picc- e Sets

$15.00 to $45.00
or sold in separate pieces ai desired

Wriglit,Tynclale & van Rodenjnc.
Sole Agents for Minton's English Bone China Dinnerware

1212 CHESTNUT STREET

arufiotofi
Founded 1837 ,v -- r

ck
Authoritative Styles in ReadytoWear

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Furs and Blouses
Department, Second Floor, North

TAIIvLEUR SUITS, with and without Fur Trimming, in Silk, Velvet and Rich Wool
Fabrics. Prices $32.50, $35'i $40.00, $45.00 and upward.

BEAUTIFUL GOWNS AND DRESSES, of exclusive materials, fashionable colors
and distinctive in style and workmanship.

GOWNS for Theatre, Dancing and Evening Wear, of Chiffons, Laces, Nets, Satins
and Crepe de Chine, Prices $23.50, $25.00, $45,00 upward.

STREET AND AFTERNOON DRESSES, of Serge, Satin and Velveteen.
Prices $26.50, $30.00, $35.00, $45,00 and upward.

FUR-LINE- D AND FUR-TRIMME- D COATS, of Tweeds, Thibet Cloth and Vicunas,
lined with Squirrel and Hamster; collars and cuffs of Hudson Seal, Chinchilla
Squirrel, Beaver and Black Fox. Priced $75,00, $80.00, $85.00, $100, $125.

Fashionable Furs, Guaranteed Reliable Skins Only
COATS. SETS AND SEPARATE FURS, in the latest designs, including exclusive

novelties in Natural and Dyed Skins for Dress and Street Wear.

New Blouses for Dress and General Wear
Materials are Chiffon, Lace, Georgette Crepe, Crepe Meteor and Crepe de Chine.

A choice selection for mourning is included.
Priced $3.75, $6.50, $10.00, $12,00 upward,

PRACTICAL LINGERIE AND TAILORED WAISTS, in wide variety of the
approved models, made of white Voile, Batiste, Plaid and Stripe Silks, Satin in
plain colors and Pussy Willow Taffeta.

Priced $3.50, $5.50, $6.50 and $10.00.

Special Opportunity in Women's and Misses' Suits
TWO MODELS, in broadcloth, both fur-trimm- with short jackets;

Colors, Black, Brown, Green, Navy and Prune.
Regular Price $48.50. Special Price $35,00
Regular Price $55.00. Special Price $42.50

1126-2- 8 Chestnut Street
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